
Ze� Garde� Men�
Lyndhurst Rd, New Forest, United Kingdom

+441590624467 - https://www.careysmanor.com/restaurants/zen-garden/

Here you can find the menu of Zen Garden in New Forest. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Zen Garden:

what a sound! wonderful Thai food, with Thai cook/pea for a very memorable meal, we really felt like we were
back in bangkok. the Thai ambiente enjoyed our eating. we ate in two other much more expensive restaurants
before place, this was from far the best! read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor

area, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Foodie9087
doesn't like about Zen Garden:

Place too warm, very uncomfortable after a spa , average food according to my friend who ate her meal and
extremely poor customer service. Was appalled at the way staff had a non caring attitude when I politely

requested my food to be packed as it was too hot to sit in the restaurant and eat and felt nauseous due to the
heat.They simply said they cannot pack it and brought a plastic bag not a container at the table f... read more. At
Zen Garden from New Forest they offer different tasty French dishes, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a

freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Seafoo�
PRAWN

Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Sid� dishe�
RICE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Appet�er�
SATAY CHICKEN

SATAY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

CHICKEN

DUCK

TOFU

VEGETABLES

BEEF

BANANA
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